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\Iembcrs of the QiclîebC Dental Socicty vili probably rne-nicber a case
prese!lnteud by )r. 11. i). Ross, of iuebec, n which he replanted a d:slodged
( Cntral incisor, and which he aiîterards, wien regulatimg the teeth of the saie
patient. found lie rould not move by any iechanial icans he used. It was
firier tlain nature hadl originailly put il. Somuething simniar occurred in the
%0( ket of this stipernuiniarv tw istel central, for ever since it has ben singu-
larly solid.

In *omnes' Dental Suirger%, edition i37;, page 197, is seen a soimiewliat
siiular case of irreguîlarity imi appearance. thouigh froi transposition of the
perianelit teetih, insteal of froi dispîlaceiment by sipernuimaries. The can-
inc is placed between the central anîd lateral the teeth leing othierwise quite
regîular. Referring to it the author savs Ini a practical point of vicw no
great interest is attached to this forn of irregularitv, as i/ ors n'/ a,/ni/ (?f
reor. Garretsn SN ien of Oral Surgery, pai 4So, says, Instances are

i i.

met wvhere certain teeth have completely changed position. .\ lateral incisor
appea.rs in the situation of a central, the central occupying the place of the
latura.I. /er.r t' hee no correiti>n possibl exi'p/ il be in Ihe ex/rar/ion of /e
/ ./, and their re arrangement ipon a plate or through the pivoting process."
Saller, n his i )ental pathology and Surcgery, page 5 i in writing of the trans-
position teeth, supposes a case alimost identical with that shown in Fig. 2,
and says, S/i// n, rned is avai/al/e'." Fox mentions a case like Fig. i,
where two supenumary teeth were situated partiy behind and partly between
the central iniors. n hich were constequently thrown forward. Te, centrais
were half an inch apart and formed one row with the cuspids, as in Fig. u, and
the laterals and supernumaries another. Fox saw three cases of the kind,
but it is considered ver\ rare. ''he one of which I write had this appearance,
but instead or thc supernumaries being of a conical and therefore useless form,


